By dilating the vessels of the skin alcohol warms the surface at the expense of the internal organs; therefore it is injurious when taken during exposure to cold, but beneficial when taken after the exposure is over, as it tends to prevent congestion of internal organs.
The symptoms of intoxication are due to paralysis of the venous system, the cerebrum and cerebellum being first affected, then the cord, and lastly the medulla-oblongata. The apparent immunity which drunken men enjoy from the usual effects of serious accidents is due to paralysis of the nervous mechanism, through which shock would be produced in the sober condition. A summary of the discussion which followed the reading of the paper is given in the Lancet, Jan. 8th and 29th.
MM. JJujardin-Beaumetz and Audige have studied the physiological action of the following alcohols :?Ethylic (C2H0O), propylic (03H80), butylic (O4II10O), and amylic (C5Ii120).
From their experiments they draw the following conclusions :?
1. The toxic properties of the series of fermentation alcohols bear a mathematical relation, so to speak, towards their atomic composition. The higher this is, the more decided is the poisonous action, whether administered by the skin or mouth.
2. For the same alcohol the toxic action is more considerable when it is introduced by the stomach than by the skin. In the latter case, dilution of the alcohol in a foreign vehicle augments its poisonous properties. 
